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You are Qordially
Invited to Fuspectt^iese\
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Make our ©tore

Your '

Headquarters

Racket Store
Jno. | VL Kind
Headquarters foi
Everything Good
to Eati

\*y Motto

Qtrickr Sies^and Smal

eQuick delivery, beet goods ft* the leas
money. Bring aie your eggs, oim ken
hens, butter and', all country produceWill give the highest maiket price,

'VL
THE YEAR ROUNC

1. I am agent for the King Weeder. KiniSide Cultivator and Guano Distributor
This machine puts the guano aroun
the plant, where it docs the most gooCome to see me.

JNO.W.KING

To
The tPublk
I have purchase the interest of J. I
Hill in the firm of Garrett & Hill an
will continue th business at the sam
stand, where

I will carry t full and complet
line of groceries all

_____ th while '

1 HAVE ALSO FITTE1
UP AN U

Meat Market
And wtB to prepsrAa st all times <
leek after the trade MLouieburg Phot
yoar osdesa to No. V7 aad they wl
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FRANKLINTON
Our Regular Cor

Items of Interest Ga
and Near Our Sister "

CLOSES ON W

.One way to atop ear ache is to
sell the piano. tin

.Anyway a graee widow doesn't
have to eee that her haaband'e grave
ie kept green. Fi
.The longer a woman ie married j w'

to a man the more reapect she hae wt

for an old Bachelor.
.Miea Fannie Bell Allen will.be *'

operator at the "Phone" central officeover T. O. Joyner'a Drag store.

.Quite a number went up to to

Raleigh last Friday to witness the
play the "Chooolate Soldier" at Academyof Music. i,

-.Mothers day was fittingly ob- ®
served Sunday morning at the Metlw ev

odist Sunday School. Everybody
wore a white roee. ml

Tt.According to a meeting of the
Advisory board which met in Ral- 01

eigh last Monday, the 3rd Iteg. N.
C. X. G. will go in oamp at Camp
"Glenn," Morebead City, July 10.
.There will be a call meeting of

the Junior Order Monday night, ^May '22nd. All members who can

conveniently do so, are earnestly re- g(^Vested to be present. Work in the
thirttdegiee. ,

d.Ah-tbe close of the service at
the' Baptist church Sunday night
m_ t 1. \i. u.n:.
uax. uvocpu wv) uci nuu iUlo. uwuc

| Freeman were united in marriage j,(by the pastor Rot. G. P. RarreU.
A large congregation witnessed the pi
ceremony. '

.Rev. McMastere, representing ,jr
the Christian Sabbath Missionary Bj(
Society, occupied the pulpit at the p(
Baptist church Sunday night. Bis pt
talk was along the line ot Sab|bath breaking, and was a good one. W)
.This town has an ordinance in to

regard to the speed ot automobiles in;
" j and motorcycles. The speed limit is

8 miles an hour and to sound the
11 warning horn at every curve and
) corner and to check speed when the

signal is given, but there are some 0f
v who disregard this. ba

.-Quite a serious accident occurr ly[ ed to Mr. B. F. Cooke's fine team of' thi
horses last Thursday. They were o\
pulling a large double steel harrow dii
and became frightened from some na
cause, and made every effort to get on

away and by kicking and rearing up wl

j received jeyeral very bad cuts and mi
bruises which required several "wl
stitches to close the wounds. They ro

t are improving slowly at this writ- fla
s ing. he

.The performance of the "La Fi
^-Qell" Fox Concert Co., of Canada, th

which was to have been given at the th

^ Graded School Saturday night was fir
ix»ti>onfld on amuint nf a. torrifi/s wi

r ~ . _i

8 storm which came op about 7.30. an
d There waa a large crowd present m

from the country who were digap- »g
pointed. The System promises to cc

| | fill this with as good a show in the id
near fotnre, so those holding season
tickets w ill lose nothing.

r bi
Perrsonals d,

8. C. Vanh went to New York an

Thursday of last week. E

^
M. F. Allen, of Raleigh, was a

visitor to the city Sunday. ,
1"

' Mrs. John C. ^Vinston, of YoungB- st

8 ville, visited relatives in town last ®
week.

e Cspt. D. F. Byrurp, of Henderson, rh
spent Sunday with his father, W. H. q
Byrum. ®

et

P Mrs. Bodwell, of Moulton, is visit*
ing her daughter, Mrs. F. M. Drake,
on Main street.

W. H.Byrtna, who has been on "

^ pleasure trip to Western North .

Cnroiin.i, returned Friday.
C. A. Conway, of Raleigh, waa a at

to visitor at the home of his parents on .
" Main street this week. a,

^ A. ft, Kearney, of Raleigh, who
a baa bean on a visit to our town sev*oral days, returned Tqeadsy. _

a Mrs. A. B. Winston and little son, ]I Robert Henderson, want to Mow- to* borne loot week to visit her paswots. at1

-/

NEWS ITEMS
respondent

ithered from in
rown Each Week

EDNESDAY

Mrs. Mary D. Speed, of Laure,
<1 Mrs. Dr: Bobbin, of Cedar
ret, are visiting at Kliuo Speed's.
Dr. R. B. Henderson retprred
idav from the I. O. O. F, eonventichmet in Winston-Saleru last
>ek.
Rev. ilr. Craven, of Spring Hope,
is a visitor to oar town Thursday
last week. Mrs. Craven passed
rough town on Wednesday enroute
Granville county to visit relatives.

Burnetts Winston.
At the home of the bride on
testham street at 7.30 last Tuesday
ening Mr.- Beanie Burnette and
iss Zelma Winston were happily
irried, Kev. Mr. HarreU nfficuting
leir many friends wish for them a

ag and happy life.

Hiss Bells Barrow DeadMissBelle Barrow, who has been
:k tor a 1 >ng while, died Saturday
ght at 7.30 o'clock at the home of
r brother Mr. Geo. Barrow. She
is hurried at Oak Level church
inday evening at 4 o'clock. The
rvices at the grove were conducted
Rev. G. P. Harrell.

Llat of Letters
Remaining in the Franklinton
ist Office uncalled for:
Cbas. V. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
ank Cooper, Lola Carbage, NoretDunston, Louer Flouder, AnewGenett, L. E. McMinn, 2, Gus>Noble, Lelia Ferry, Pare Lee
srry, Sarah B. Perry, J. W. Scott,
ittie Willard, Fannie Williams.
These letters will be beid for two
jeks if not called for will be sent
the Dead Letter office at Washgton,D. C. for official disposition.

W. P. Edwards, P. M.

Fire at Cotton mil.
What came very near being one
the most disaatrjoue fires our town
s had in several years, was narrowavertedlast Wednesday night at
e Sterling Cotton Mill. About 2
dock Thursday morning it was
icovered that a spark caused by a
il getting in the tappers, had set
fire a large amount of cotton

lich was torn up ready for the
ichine. In a very few minutes the
lole of the inside of tbe lapper
om, was almost a solid mass of
mes. But with, quick work, level
ads and faithful work, by,the Mill
rs Co., and the aid of the plug in
e piping running through
e room, was soon flooded and tbe
e gotten under control. The loss
is a considerable amount of Cotton
id damage to a larpe extent of the
actunes. Tbe mill resumed work
;fcin on Thursday morning, but of
uree several of the machines were
le.

Dr. S. Rapport wil; be in Louis
rgat the Irguiabur Hotel, TuesijMay 23, foruhe purpose of exoiningeyes add titling glasses,

yeglasses and spel tacles made to
all sights by on wfio i8_^«ell

iown and teliable, < ne wbgunderandsthe eye and their defects,
unsultalion free. .,

Now is thetiJe to get rid of your,eumatismVn>u will find ChamberInsLiniraenVwonderfully effective
ne sppllcatiorvwiU convince you of itserits. Try itj Fof sale by all deals.

PAT -<JA£ H.
I wlD pay cash forV ft* bushels of
ed peas.

!. T. SfOKES.
Fly P-P". flf| traps, linsset powder,ire cloth, serein doors and Windows
|L. P.
New arrival atmse ft fSsnborn coffee
id tea at L. PlHkks.
Wheat Cradles at Cs^BUke.Grass blades a»d handles at L. P.
Icka. "J

Bardly anything seems mora unfair
moatof at than for a gaan to ba
lis to hasp his own money.

"" * 'v.*

MR FA
I Have Ju

One Car Load

Moi
- I

One Car Load of M

Car Load / of C/1 sell everything that is mkde by the Ii
ry a stock of buggies, aurries, carriages
harness Sitting, robes, whips, horse nti

. Don't come iq Louis
a look at ihfc comp

.'Machiner
/ \ImnrnvArl mopKinoi^ a«»*»«" .

< time if you don't fJrm with impro^d i

with a light crop U> harvest, which the
fellows will call nj> "near" or "farmer!1 7

/

YOUR TRL
n

K. Pa
THE SEASOIS

.« FLIRN

Can always be fo/iind
complete and the most up=
prices are in keeping wi$]
ing department is always
is at your service djay or

you had better talk)to us i

, I *

W. E Wtite f

'. :

i
*

iRMER
8t Received

of McCormick

vers 1
[cCormic Rakes, One

olumbus Wagons
iteroational Harvesting Co. I also cariand a full and complete stock of Harness
sdicine.

burg unless you take
^

>lete stock of Farm
y i carry.
akes money for you. In this day and

machinery you will find yourself next fall
ana little money to you, and the other
ite". I sell on (rood easy time.

IE FRIEND I
HILL A

I'S LATEST IN I

1TURF J
')

.
=to«date to be had, and my
b. the times. My Undertak-1
kept in splendid shape and!
night. Ifyou want a piano
A \
I you want to save money.I

d


